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(bo) The transfer Of control of these 
ucilanges will enable better ooordi-
utian in improving the telephone 
~ e as well as executIon of future 
plans for provision Of automatic ex-
lllanges with facilities for direct 
Iiialling between tIhe s 11 bscribers in 
Delhi and these outlying areas. 

Shri BhagWat Jba A%ad; As a re-
.ult of the extension of these facili-
tles, how far will tille pressure for 
having new lines, regarding which a 
large nwnber is still on the waiting 
IWt. be relieved? 

Shri B. C. Bhagavati: We are pro-
posing to have 2OO-line automatic ex-
abanges for these sattJlite toWM. 
When we instal these exchanges, I 
ib.i.nk it will give much relief. 

.. Shri Bhagwat Jha And: Against the 
900 lines going to be given, what is 
'Ihe number On the waiting list for 
aonnections? Is it in terms of 
thousands? 

Shri B. C. BhagavaU: At present, 
Mle IlIllImber on the waiting list in 
Karela i ~ 51, in Bahadurgarh 92 and 
in Ballabh.ga.l'h 55. 

8hri D. N. Tiwary: Have the figures 
jllJSt mentioned by the hon. Minister 
been sanctioned or so many appllca· 
tions have been received? 

Shri B. C. Bhagavati: So many 
applicatiOns h'ave been received; they 
aTe on the waiting list. 

Shri D. N. Tiwary: ~  connection; 
aot Vhe total applications e ei ~  

Shri B. C. Bbagavati: Total appli-
oations in the waiting list. 

Shri D. C. Sharma; In what way 
has the transfer of thp. control of 
these three townshipS to the Delhi 
Telepi!JKme Exchange added to the effi-
ciency of the service in Delhi which i" 
already low? 

Shri B. C. Bhagavali: Under the 
Master Plan for Delhi, it is envisaged 
that these areas will be developed on 
• large scale. Keeping that i.n view. 
we have &100 to plan for tele-com· 
mtlmcatiOn development in these 

areas, I am sure the ,'A:PS now con· 
templated will bring ~ o t muoh im-
provement i.n future. Fvr the time 
being, it has been found to be very 
advantageous for the administration 

'3M. 

A&ricultural ProdUction 

+ r Shr! P. C. Borooa.h: 
I Shri Shree Narayan a~  

Shri p. R. Chakraverti: 
Shrl Ragunatb. Singh: 
Shri Eswara Reddy: 
Shri A. K. GopalaD: 
Shri Maheswar Na.lk; 

1 Shrimati Savitri Nigam; 
ShrI P. VeDkatasubbaiah: 
Shri IDdrajit Gupta; 
Shri Bade; I Shri Hem Raj: 
Shri Jashvant Mehta: 

I Shri G, Mohanty: 
I Shrl Subodh Hansda: 
I Shri D. C. Shanna: 
L Shri S. N. Chaturvedi: 

Will the Minister of FoOd and Api. 
culture be pleased to ~tate  

(a) whether the final figures for 
agricultural prouction for 1962-63 are 
now available; 

(0) if so, the figures for important 
crops; and 

(c) how they compare with the 
figures for the previous year? 

The Minister of State in the Minis· 
try of FOod and Agriculture (Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(h) and (c), The figures of produc. 
tion for important crops lire: 

Foodgrains (million tons) 
Oilseeds (million tons) , 
Sugarcane (million tons in 

tenDS of Gur) . 
Jute (million bales) 
Cotton (miUion bales) 

1962-63 1961.62 

77' 5 
6,8 

9'2 
5'4 
5'3 

Shri p. C. Borooah: Have States 
been asked to submit spec.ial pro· 
grammes tor boostinf{ up their pro· 
duction during the rest of the Plan 
period? It so. has AS3nnl reacted to 
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the suggestion? If so, what is the 
amount they want for implementation 
of their propooals? 

Dr. Ram SIlbhag Singh: Yes, all 
the StateS' have submitted tl:eir Plans. 
Assam is also among them. Apart 
!rom special schemes for jute, Assam 
is covered by the Plan allO<'ation, be-
cause for jute we have provided addi-
tional allocation. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: May I know 
'4llether the attention of Government 
bas :been drawn to the rt:cent state-
ment of the FAO authorities to the 
dect that it proPE'rly exploited, the 
lower basin of Ganges and Brahma-
PUtra, camprising Ass:lm, Bengal and 
Bihar, w:ill be able to raise the crop 
to tour times the present figure; !:t 50, 
What is Government's re'lction to it; if 
favourable, what steps Government 
have taken to amplement it? 

Dr. Ram Subhag Slnl"h: The 
Gmgetic plain can give a much lar-
ger )"ield, and that is why we are 
now going to concentrate en special 
programmes for jute, vegetables and 
other thlngs al90. 

Shrl p. Venkatasubbalab: May 
kn<>w whether the agrrculturaJ pro-
'uction given by the n ~te  is com-
mensurate with the ad:iWc.nal area 
that has been brought under irrigoation: 
if not, what is the reason? 

Dr. Ram Subhal" SInfb: The area 
that has been brought under irriga-
tion alone does not account for the 
entire agricultural produdion. Eighty 
per cent of Indian acreas;e is under 
dry farming, and that largelv inftuen· 
C{'S the production figures. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: May 
Iulow if cotton productiun has gone 
down, and what special stePs have 
been taken to give an impetus to it so 
that its production may be up to the 
mark in the coming year? 

Dr. R:un Subhag Singh' It is not 
correct. Cotton production increased 
in 1962-63 ag compared to 1961-82, and 
1Ihi:. year It is much better. 

Shri p. R. Chakravertl: May I know 
whether Government's ,.t!ention 'has 
been drawn to the e a ~ made b)' 
the Programme Adviser to the Plan-
ning Commission that the yield per 
acre In the beginning of the century 
was double in some parts at India, 
especially Madras, e a ~e of the tra-
ditional manures being used; if 80, 
whether Government is giving ~ 
attention to that fact? 

Dr. Ram ~ Singh: It is true 
that yield in Madras State was bet1eT 
at that time, but now the yield h 
Madras State Ih.ae gone still higher. 

Shri lashwllDt Mehta: Which are the 
States which are shOwing i.mprov. 
ment i.n agrUoultural production, and 
what steps Government have taMA 
after the last debate to increase agri-
cultural prodUction in those States? 

Dr. Ram Subhal" Slngb: Last year, 
rice production tell by about 2.' 
million tons. and we have therefore 
planned to give special attention • 
paddy cultivation, and most of the 
States that produce paddy are includ-
ed in thoat programme. For wheat and 
millets also, we have included a o~ 

70 districts in that PI"ocramme. 

Shri Bani'll: In view of the consi-
derable damage that is caused--
ordinarily 20 per cent but rising up 
to 50 per cent someWrnei'r-by tM 
pests whidh aftect \.he va riOUt!! crope 
Like wheat!; rice and rerealo!!, do 
Government propose to g;ve special 
priority for research as well ~ field-
scale work for fighting th(;se peste? 

Dr. Ram Subhag Slngb; For fight· 
mg the pests in paddy area we have 
given this time 25 per cent roar. 
robsidy, that is, we have Increased ,. 
from 25 to 50% wherever paddy a~ 
having an epidemic type of disease 
In regard to cotton, chilly, tobacco etc., 
wherever concentrated action Is 
needed we are loing to .give sub8idy 
to the tune of tw()-thirds of the f'ntll'4' 
~t n  U It i, in the nature '" 
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a .bigger t)'pe of diseas~  we can bf,aJ' 
t~ entire expenctiture, and our aerial 
'wit cID also go there if such help IS 
BOught by the States. So far as re-
II('!lrch in this field is concerned, we 
8h.all concentrate more and more on 
it and see that more e~ti ides are 
manufactured and the prices are also 
reduced.. 

Shri lDdrajit Gupta: In "jew of the 
tact that not only rice production 
but ~t prodiuction also has fallen 
in 1962-63, has GQvernment tried to 
QSCertain why the yield per acre has 
continued to be'staznant despite huge 
amounts spent for intensive cultiva-
tion? 

Dr. Ram Subhar SiD&'h: It is true 
that as OCIIYlpared to 1 9fH -li2, produc-
tion of wheat was a little less in 
1962-63. As the hon. Member knows 
barrinJg certain areas pa.:1icularly in 
Punjab and este ~  U.P. wheat is 
entirely a dir'Y crop. 

Shrf Kapur SlDgh: r Wnnt to k..,ow 
wtlether at this stage (rl)venunent are 
prepared to examine as to how far 
persistent. low agricultural production 
In the country is i ~ e to the 
llE'W fangled land o i ie~ that we are 
pursuing? 

Dr. Ram Subha&' Sinrh: We are 
con.<rtantly exaanl.ning anv genuine 
difficultie5 that are ~ to our 
notice. 

Sb.rl Kapur Slnrh: He i~ talking 
about difficulties I said something else. 

Mr. Speaker: He asked whetiler 
'hey are attributable to land reform 
policies. They will examine it 

"1) "oSfo ~ ~~ ~~ 
~ ~ f"" i ~  ~ i orom- <tT ~ ~ 
~ iFg<f ~ ';3''flimr ~ <it it ~ 
~ ~ f"" ~ "t>T lflfT ~ ~ 
;r;T ~ ~ ~ ~ "t>T ~ 5filr;r 

~ ~  qr ~ f;;m ~ "t>T 'fln om 
nro ~ f<f; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ <tT ~ l!i"i: ~ fifi ~ 
~~  

WT ° uq T'" ~ : :flIT ~ 'iri'r 
i ~ i ~ t ~i~~ 
~~~~ o ~ 

a-ati ~ ~~o ~ tt ~ ~ m 
0llTFl tPt ~ I ~ if; ~ ~ qn:: '1fT 
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if 111 19-C; ~ ~ tPt ~ I RIm 
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~  ~ ~ fit> ~ """'" ~ 'f1t 
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fmt ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ It i ~ 
~ 'IfR(IT f"" ~  ~~ qt 
t qR iPl' ~ it ~ m ltiT 1:Wf 
ml 
Dr. Sarojlni MIlhlshi.: Is there IU17 

bnprovement in the productivity 01 
the soil tor commercial croy& as com-
pared to that of the previous year? 

Dr. Ram Subhag Slugh: Yes, Si.r 
there is marked improvement parti-
cula.rly in e~ d to cotton pro<iuctioa 
in irrigated areas of Punjab and '"iT-
tually E'very year the per acre yield 
is gOling up. 

Shri Tyag1: May I know which 01. 
the Ministries is primarily respona:ble 
for tile achievement ot plan tar,els ia 
agricultural production and how these 
figures which the hon. Minister h ... 
quoted compare with plan ta et ~ 
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Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: ~n regard 
~ agricultural production Food and 
Agriculture Ministrv is responsible. 
The plan target is 101) millicn tons and 
what I Ihave stated is sboat 80 million 
tons. 

Shri Tyagi: I want rcmmoditywise 
lietails 

Mr. Speaker: What IS contained in 
other publications, I wOl1ld not allow 
them to be read here. 

Shrlmati Renuka Ray: ;ras the 
Government any plan for apportion-
ing the production of varivus kinds .:>J 
agricultural commodities according to 
the soil and climatic cnn<1itions; 01, 
keeping in view the overall "horlage 
of foodJgrains, do they feel that each 
region and each area should be mad.! 
self-sufficient in food grains alone? 

Dr. Ram Subhag Singb: As I said 
in the begiJUling, taking for instance, 
paddy production, ~ ,hal1 have to 
concenrt:rate in regard to the stepping 
up of the production of paddy only in 
that type of land where paddy can 
bE' profitrable grown; so is the case with 
wheat and other products. We wiU 
specialise more and more in that field. 

Shrimati Renuka Ray: What about 
cotton? 

Mr. Speaker: Ord:>r. order. :/II ext 
quemion. 

Agricultural Commodities Advisory 
Committee 

·335. 

+ r Shri YashPaI Singh: 
( DIr. L. M. Singhvi: 
~ Shri Dajl: 
I Sbri S. M. Banerjee: 
L Shri P. VeDkatasubbaiah: 

Will t1he Minister of Food and Agri-
culture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a decision to set up an 
Agricultural Commodities Advisory 
Committee has since been arrived at; 
and 

(b) if so, the natuer thereof? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try Of Food and Agriculture (Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh): (a). and (b). No de-
cision has been arrived at on the ques-
tion of setting up an Agricultural 
Con1modities Advisory Committee. 

~ ~  ~ ~t 
lR a<f; 't>-wq ~ 'f.T "'lR ~ I 

~o ~ ~  ~ :J ~ :;rn: '<& 
~ q<: ~  ~ '11IT ~i I ~  orr, ~ 
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it ~ ~ rn: <rnfq;m 'f ~  ~  ~  
~ iffi1 f"fi?: ~ <n: flf'im f'f>llT >ilT ~  
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..n Im'm'I' ~ : f'PlT'fT ~ ~  

me- ~  rn: mom ~ ~ ~  m ~ 
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it ~ '41+1'r <rn: ~ 'fit <RT 
~ I 

Shri p. Venkatasubbaiah: May r 
know whetlher the Government think 
It desirable to set up this Committee 
as early as possible SO as to ensure 8 
minimUm price fOr agricultural pro-
duce in the rountry' 

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: Yes, Sir 
We shall expedite it. 

Import 01 Steel for RaUways 

+ 
*336. f Shri Umanath: L Shri S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of RaIlways be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that MIs 
Mohindra & Mdhindra Ltd" Calcutta 




